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Stove
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TABLE KNIVES 
AND FORKS

POCKET KNIVES 
AND SCISSORS

WOOL CARDS

30 HOUR 
TIMEPIECES

with 10 minute alarm 
and stem shut off

Splendid Quality
WRITING TABLETS
Letter size and Ruled

ENVELOPES

Handsome designs in
FLOOR CANVAS

6 feet wide
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Loathsome War Squalor 
Everywhere In Evidence 

At The Scene ot Hostilities

Graves, Made in a Hurry, 
i May Be Seen For MUes

Across The Battlefields
Jk * MILITARY UNITS OF THE ARMIES Jk a

xs;
In order to inform the ordinary | of horse and foot artillery, 1

battalion, 1 squadron of 
Total, 40,000 men.

Infantry Division—Two brigades of 
pre- infantry, 1 squadron of cavalry, 12 j 

sent herewith a table which gives as batteries. Total, 12,000 men and 48 
accurately as possible the number of guns.
men and the composition in such di- j Brigade—Two regiments of 3 bat

talions each. Total, 6,000 men.
Reigment—Three battalions of 4

Army Corps—Its staff, 2 infantry companies each. Total, 3,000 men. 
divisions, 2 regiments of field artil- Battalion—Four companies of 250
lery, 3 squadrons of cavalry, a com- men each. Total, 1,000 men. J
pan y of pioneers, a bridge train, field Cavalry Division—Two and som^s ! HORRIBLE EFFECTS 
bakeries, telegraph troops, field hos- times three brigades; 3,200-4.800 
pital, etc., one or two batteries of

G >$en-
M _ Wreader of war news about the size of gineers’ 

the various subdivisions of foreign train, 
armies, such as corps, divisions, brig- 

I ades, regiments, battalions, we

;
%/>I

The Horses, With Gaping achieves her end or is made power-
Wounds, Spread the Reek !ess forever- J" Liese the tension 

f ~ r is incomparaably greater than else-
or Death on bach Side ot where.
the Carriage Roads

%
Two Hours Motor Ride From Horrible

Brussels is a Ruined Coun with weaP°ns fired at a distance Of:
frire; 1 . _ xv/, . v ^1 a C0UPIe of inches from the mouthtryside Over Which the or breast. i
Deadly Breath of War The Uhlans seized 200,000 francs

belonging to the National Bank of 
Belgium at Hazzelt. The bank be
ing a private concern, this act of 
piracy constitutes jj violation of

OF MODERN ARMS the 53rd article of the laws of
. customs and welfare drawn up in 

1870.
Prussians Break All War Frederick, afterwards Emperor, :

Regulations by Looting forbade seizure of specie of the s currrccrm
Private Funds From thpBank of France on condition that \ oULLtiljijrl)L 
R , ! it be not employed to sustain re-1
Banks sistance to the German arms. Sim

ilar funds of the Bank of France
Brussels, Aug. 16.—Two hours’ Strassburg at first sequested by Every successful business

motor ride from Belgium’s capital jtbe Germans, were restored as pri- give reasons for his 
Battalion—Four companies of 250 ions and administrative and medical takes one to a world of grim real- vate property.
m each. Total. 1,000 men. units. Total, 4,000 men. ities and sinister contrasts. Over Today the Prussian will is the and
Regiment ot Field Artiileiy—Nine , Cavalry Brigade—Two regiments the country between Tirlemont and sole law in Belgium, 

batteries of field guns and 3 of field of 4 squadrons each. Total, 800 men. Saint Trond but yesterday rich in 1 
howitzers; 72 pieces. Brigade of Artillery-Three batter- corn fields, and carefully tendedi

gardens, the withering breath of 
war has passed.

Approaching the village of Ora- 
neal, unmistakable tokens of deso
lation meet the view. Shattered 
windows and domestic utensils 
flung among the cabbages in the 

i gardens, or before the wretched 
doors.

wounds were inflicted 1*8Some 30,000 inhabitants visions. 
have fled from the place in terror, : 
when the enemy’s guns began to 
shower shells upon it. The city 
bears the marks of havoc every-

. OF MODERN WAR where- Gaping bridges, half de-
_____ molished houses, many without

doors, which have been taken off ' 
their hinges and cast into the court 

the Asphalt of the Streets yard or roadside—fallen roofs and
of Liege Like a Cornfield *smouIdering

mal tale.

Germany

Has PassedTERRIFYING ASPECTS

men.
Brigade of Cavalry—Two regi- 

lieavy field howitzers or mortars and ments of 8 squadrons, with 2 batter- 
a machine gun group. Total, 40,000 ies of artillery.

Shells Have Ploughed Up

ruins, tell their dis- Regiment of Cavalry—Four squad-men.
Infantry Division—Two brigade.3. rons; 800 men. 

Total, 12,000 men.D * . , _ *r>< , .. , There is not a street in which
russels, Aug. 16. The lull and shells have not fallen. The asphalt

the ministry and the pregnant feel- has been ploughed up in places like 
ing t ey engender resemble the a cornfield. Hurriedly made graves 
orced inaction ublcb a heavy fog with their soft mounds protrude in 

at sea imposes on blue jackets with unexpected places. The Germans 
a thirst for heroic endeavor. The are everywhere. They patrol the 
tension is becoming painful, de- principal thoroughfares, stand at!
spite the occasional diversions like barricades which they have raised 
the recent actions at Hoelen, Diest 
and Eghezoo, which rebound to 
the credit of the Belgian nation, 
but settle nothing.

For these are but improvised 
asides in the awful drama which1

Squadron of Cavalry—Two hun-

BUSINESS MANBrigade—Two regiments.
6,000 men. i

Regiment—Three battalions of 4 
companies each. Total, 3,000 men.

Total, tired men.
Battery of Artillery—Six guns.

Great Britain
Brigade of Infantry—Four battal- man can

prosperity. Most 
essential to any success is a careful 

ceaseiess attention to detail' 
Every well conducted office or store in

Night Brings No Rest. Ithe world finds that simple and effect-'
Night brings no rest. One could i ^'af"DS.^st-ms, are anabsolute =e- 

see moving masses of our soldiers ti' p oyer wiU waste his
a vision of hell, which only Dante v“ t r ' “S SM

a «« -u T. v ,, \ by using old fashioned methodscould describe. The bullets were . . , , ,. v- ..I- .v v v i benefits derived from the time nmiwhistling through the trenches, , ume and
cracking in the trees or clattering 
with a muffled thud in the earth.

The Belgian provison for the 
wounded was efficient and ade
quate. So far the maimed warriors 
homeless families, destitute wo-1 

, men and orphaned children, who I
f 1 ree orphaned lit- are receiving attention, remind one |

nf h the Stlu Sm0kLng fU- only of the harvest of misery yet! 
ms of their home. Everywhere is v„ „„,nor . y y jBICYCLES—English and American the loathsome squalor of ! b ^arnered.

Bicycles, new and second hand. Parts

at all the approaches to the town \ 
or creep up towards the forts with 
remarkable recklessness. Nine of

Battery—Six Guns. ies, 18 guns; heavy artillery, 12 guns; 
. Brigade of Cavalry—Two and occa- field howitzers, 2 batteries; horse ar-

tnem on bicycles rode to within 300 sionally three regiments. Total, 1,- tillery, 2 batteries, 
meters of the forts yesterday, goo to 2,400 men. 

t . ' Eight returned unharmed, only one
will present:) engulf all interests, paying for the adventure with his 
Yet even those desultory engage
ments are worth studying, for they 
throw light upon the impending 
combat and reveal the specific mil
itary worth of the enemy’s forces, 
their i physical and moral 
staying powers and their steadfast 
or wavering faith in their own

TheBattery—Six guns.
Division—Forty-four

Total, 800 howitzers and 4 heavy field guns; 
15,000 combatants.

Regiment of Cavalry—Four squad
rons of 200 men each.

12guns.
"Globe- 

are self.
Not a paper can go astray

when the “Safeguard” method of this 
Company is used. And no matter how 
complicated your filing problem, no 
matter how peculiar, no matter how 

| small or how large, the “Globe-Wer- 
! nicke” can provide you with the equip
ment that will place every record at 
your finger tips.

Wernicke” devices encourage 
evident.

life. men.
Ghastly Realities. France Russia

At Haelen and Diest, the scenes Army Corps—Two infantry divis-
of Wednesday’s engagement, one ions, 1 brigade of cavalry, 1 brigade dred men.
draws nearer to the ghastly real- --------------- ----------------------------
ities of war, for here the struggle death along the carriage roads 
waxed desperate. Man meeting either side, and freshly made riJ.Q- 
man, thrusting and wrestling in a es, wtr. h hide the German dead, I 
struggle for life or death. Here are some <f the traces left by Wed- 
the once peaceful countryside, is nesday s action.

Soldiers pillage, burn, kill and utterly transformed. In the back-

Battalion of Infantry—Eight hun-

Here, a couple of children prat
tling in subdued tones. There a
tSquadron of Cavalry—One hundred 

and twenty-five men.
Battery of Artillery—Eight guns.

on

ocause.
Why not investi-All Crimes Permitted. war.

....... , At nightfall, tht- ri-. assumes the in stock from tires to handle bars. No these Prussian^nva’defs5 ^Belehms LOOK OUT NOW !
breaK faith without qualms or ground are heaps of ruins that so aspect of a churchyard. The sil- break too hard (or us to repair. Also, who dealt with them at close nuirt~ 
wrath, as though all crimes were lately were farm-houses, and still ence is soul curdling, yet the hearts tiuns, Electric Bells, Baby Carriages ers at Dormael declare that the Uh-

O gate? Mr. Percie Johnson represents
the “Globe” in Newfoundland.

-o-Everybody’s doing it now? Do
ing what? Why, reading The 
Mail and Advocate of course. It’s 
surely the house paper now! 
Without doubt the most widely 
circulated in the country.

FORGING AHEAD !Kpr'T rit*! ^ear *xa‘" am*d pungent^ smoke^. Barricades of the inhabitants beat quicker and and Locks repaired. Keys fitted. Or- |ans fought wifh the bitterest of
is broken ders carefully and promptly attended personal fury. Many corpses have
Priieclnn tn PWIUM T f. t't\ Id? A. 1C IZt____ta . , . , . . , , .s their hands raised on their elbows 

on a level with their shoulders.

That is the position of The Mail
and Advocate, as each

sers coat. Germany is running a» hastily erected of dead horses, louder when that silence i...........______________, r___
muck in Europe and will not leave their terrible wounds gaping are by the heavy tread of the Prussian, to. RENDELL & COn 16 & 18 King 
her neighbors in peace until she spreading the mephitic reek

uc sees
a larger sale. What about that
WANT ADVTIof or the thunder of the heavy guns. Road. P.O. Box 462.—jnel0,tu,th,s,tf

Splendid selection of
LADIES’ BLOUSES

In Light and Dark Cot
tons, Delaines, Lawns.

Blue Denims, Brown 
Duck, White Cotton 
Duck, Regattas, Flannel 
ettes, Grey, Red and 
White Flannel, Blay and 
White Sheetings, Red 
Tick, Cotton Blankets,

• White H.C. Quilts, Mar- > 
cella Quilts, Tapestry 
Table Covers, Cream, 
Buff and Green Window 
Blinding, Curtain Mus
lins (Tassels and Plain), 
White and Fancy Dress 
Muslins, Cotton Cash
meres, Lustres, Melton 
Cloth, Poplins, Veneti
ans, Serges, Ottoman 
Cloth.

Cashmere and Silk 
BLOUSES

In Cream and Black 
with dainty Embroider
ed and Lace effects.

Ladies’ Fancy
COTTON OVERALLS

Large variety of de
signs in Light and Dark 
colors.

Childs’ White 
PINAFORES 

Trimmed with Insertion 
Hemstitched
_CORSETS

in all Sizes and Prices
DRESS TRIMMINGS

All Colors
Women’s, Boys’ & Girls’

STOCKINGS
STAIR OIL CLOTH

15 in. and 18 in. wide
Men’s Black & Colored

SOCKS
STAIR CANVAS 

18 inches wide

Large variety of
MEN’S TWEED SUITS

Made with superior 
linings that make them 
undoubtedly the BEST 
value ever offered to the 
public.

MEN’S
TWEED PANTS

Selected from popular 
patterns. Medium and 
ligh qualities.

BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ 
TWEED SUITS

In Rugy and Norfolk
styles.

MEN’S
LINEN COLLARS

All prices and qualities
in

MEN’S AND BOYS’ 
JERSEYS

Ladies’ White Linen and 
Lawn

BLOUSE ROBES

OIL CLOTHES
We keep the Goodyear 

Brand only 
(Black Color)

Made up according to 
our own special instruc
tions, which have given • 
universal satisfaction.

Unequalled for dur
ableness, very soft and 
double-stitched all thru. 
A voating of Linseed Oil 
preserves them for years

LOWEST PRICES
Men’s Soft Black

CAPE ANN OILHATS
Anchor Brand 

HERRING NETS
30 ran up, in 2<4 
2?4 2]/2 in. mesff

Steam Tarred Lines
COTTON TWINE 

HEMP TWINE & 
MANILLA ROPE

Mustad’s
TRAWL HOOKS

in sizes No. 14 and 15
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Children’s, Youths 
Boys, Girls, Women’s 
and Men’s

SOLID LEATHER 
FOOTWEAR

Wood and Tinned
TRUNKS

SUIT CASES - 
All sizes and grades

POUND GOODS
—in—

Regattas, Flannelettes, | 
White Check Muslin, f 
Fancy Cottons, Tweeds, | 
Calico, Shirtings, Tow- j 
els, Towelling, Sateens, 8 
Velvets, Misprint, Den- I 
ims, etc., etc. §

H

Motor Boat
SUPPLIES

KERO OIL 
LINSEED OIL 

AXES, STOVES 
TINWARE

A large, varied and well-selected stock of the following goods now on hand at our Central Stores. 
BEST and sure to give satisfaction to every purchaser.

Individual orders carefully attended to, but cash must accompany all such orders.

The PRICES are the LOWEST; the articles are the

Be sure to state how goods are to be shipped.

';S
. >

t

the standard article
SOLD EVERYWHERE

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

The Fishermen’s Union Trading Company, Ltd.
*5* rï '

I

Best Quality 
TEAS 

and
And High Grade

FLOUR

New shipment of
MOLASSES 
just arrived
Prices Right

BISCUITS
of all kinds

HORSE HARNESS 
and TRACES

LAMP BURNERS 
LANTERNS and 
LANTERN GLOBES 

PAINTS

RAISINS 
CURRANTS 

TINNED PINEAPPLE
and

APRICOTS

BEEF, IRON & WIN! 
SLOAN’S LINIMENi 

F.P.U. LINIMENT 
PAIN RELIEVER

CREAMERY
—and—

STERLING BUTTER
OILSFine Granulated 

SUGAR
at

LEADSRock-Bottom Prices
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